Background: We studied an unusual combination of severe short stature, mesomelia (Leri-Weill dyschondrosteosis syndrome), and multiple exostosis in several family subjects over three generations. The pattern of inheritance was compatible with autosomal dominant.
Introduction
Dyschondrosteosis is the most common variety of mesomelic short stature, affecting the middle segment of the extremities. It is characterized by forearms that are short and broad (the latter due to unusual curvature of the radius) and a Madelung deformity at the wrist. Genu valgum is common and the stature is reduced to between 137 and 152 cm in adults. Radiographs reveal bowing of the radius and ulna, whose distal ends form a "V" configuration, between which the carpals are wedged. The ulnar styloid is usually posteriorly dislocated. In the lower limbs, the tibia and fibula are short (with the latter being more severely affected) [1] [2] [3] . Exostoses are occasional, but not a frequent feature. On the other hand, autosomal dominant conditions of exostoses of the long bones, pelvis and scapula occur bilaterally. They occur at the periphery of the epiphyseal growth plate and the metaphyses. The exostoses can cause deformities such as bowing of the forearms, restriction of pronation and supination, tibia valga, obliquity of the distal tibial metaphysis and shortening of the fibula relative to the tibia [4] . Hip abnormalities, including coxa valga, are common and secondary to exostoses around the femoral heads [5] . Madelung's deformity has been described in the literature as being not so disturbing to the patients and yet the interventions are so limited; on the other hand, exostosis has been described in certain instances, as being an occasional finding in such patients [6] .
Clinical Reports
The proband IV-7, a 14-year-old female, was referred to the Department of Paediatric Orthopaedics because of bony lumps in her lower limbs and forearms. The child was born in Tuni- sia, to unrelated parents. At birth, her weight, length and head circumference were all around the 10th percentile. The mother was a 39-year-old gravida 4, abortus 0 woman, married to a 47-year-old unrelated man. The child's first years of life were normal, but from the age of 10 years, the parents observed the presence of bony lumps over her limbs, though this was not a surprise for them, since her father (III-2), her 17-year-old male sib IV-8, and many relatives had similar lesions (Fig. 1) . On examination, the proband's height was 155 cm. Her face was unremarkable except a degree of exophthalmos and a high palatine vault. Her joints were rigid, particularly over the wrists, hips, knees and the ankle joints, though the elbows were less stiff. There was an apparent dislocation of the inferior ulnar joint giving the impression of a Madelung deformity. There was marked stiffness over the cervical region secondary to the development of vertebral exostoses. Multiple exostoses were widely spread over the proximal and distal tibae, as well as over the proximal and the distal ulna. The upper thorax was narrow, and there was a thoracic scoliosis. Interestingly, subjects III-2 and III-4 (siblings) showed the severe short stature (-4 SD), short-limbed dwarfism dysplasia, but with no exostosis of subject III-4, while the next subject IV-8 (sibling) showed multiple exostosis, scoliosis but no mesomelia. Multiple scars of previous operations to remove exostosis along the scapula and the upper posterior left humerus were noted (Fig. 2) . Structural chromosomal aberrations of the proband IV-7, who manifested with normal height but with multiple exostoses, were excluded via 20 CAG-banded mitoses (there were no microdeletions or microduplication after performing array-CGH-analysis). In addition, DNA examination for subject IV-8 (male cousin of the proband showed short stature and Leri-Weill dyschondrosteosis syndrome) revealed no evidence of SHOX deletions.
Radiological examination
AP pelvis radiograph of the proband showed the dysplastic epiphyses bilaterally and the broadening of the metaphyses secondary bilateral and symmetrical chondromatous changes (Fig. 3a) . X-ray of the forearm of the proband showed the multiple exostosis, bowing of the radius and ulna and the Madelung like deformity (Fig. 3b ). X-ray cervical spines of the proband showed the involvement of the cervical spines characterized with cauwliflower-like mass of exostosis along C2 (Fig. 3c) . AP radiograph showed ulna of subject IV-12's radius was short in relation to ulna. Ulnar and palmar slant of the radial articular surface and triangulation of the distal radial epiphyses were noted. The overall features were compatible with LeriWeill dyschondrosteosis syndrome (Fig. 3d) . X-ray of the tibia and fibula of the father (III-2) showed the apparent shortening of the long bones and the multiple exostosis (Fig. 3e) .
Other family members
Fourteen subjects were examined in detail out of the 21 by X-ray. Two subjects, subject III-4 and his nephew (VI-1), had the typical phenotype of a mesomelic dysplasia which clinically could easily be diagnosed for a severe dyschondrosteosis. Subject III-1 and her niece subject IV-10 both manifested with radiological signs of the disorder and multiple exostoses, whose presentation was more typical. The tallest subject in the family, subject IV-9, presented with a severe thoraco-lumbar scoliosis. On further examination, this was associated with multiple exostoses. As shown in Figure 2 , it was extremely unusual to encounter the co-occurrence of the phenotype of mesomelia in subject III-4 and that the male sibling III-2 manifested with different clinical and radiographic phenotypes of normal height but with multiple exostoses.
Discussion
Dyschondrosteosis is the commonest variety of mesomelic dysplasia affecting only the middle segment of the extremities. Leri and Weil (1929) first identified this type and gave it the name dyschondrosteosis. It is not a rare disorder, it is of common occurrence in our department, and in vast majority presents with minimal disability; therefore, many remain undiagnosed [7] .
It is characterized by moderate shortness of stature due to short tibia and fibula and short forearms, often with a wrist deformity, similar to Madelung's deformity [8] . Anton et al [9] and Dannenberg et al [6] identified many cases said to be Madelung's deformity but the presence of short stature and a hereditary influence suggested that they were instances of dyschondrosteosis.
Maroteaux and Lamy [1] , Langer [2] and Dawe et al [10] have added further families and stress the clinical variation in the condition. Inheritance is autosomal dominant with only 50% penetrance.
Multiple exostosis is a dominantly inherited, genetically heterogeneous disorder. To date, three loci have been identified. Cook et al [11] found linkage to 8q24 markers in a subset of 11 families they studied. They estimated that 70% of families with multiple exostoses are linked to 8q24.
Wu et al [12] reported evidence for a second locus for multiple exostoses on 11p in two large families. Le Merrer et 
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al [13] presented evidence for a third locus at 19p11-p13. 8q linked families are designated EXT1, 11p linked families are EXT2 and 19p families are EXT3. Philippe et al [14] screened 17 families for mutations. Mutations were found in 12 (70%). Francannet et al [15] studied genotype/phenotype correlation in 42 French families. Sixtyfour percent had an EXT1 mutation and 21% had EXT2 mutations. The most severe forms of the disease and malignant transformation of exostoses were associated with EXT1 mutations.
Pfeiffer [16] and Reinhardt and Pfeiffer [17] studied a kindred with 14 persons affected by hypoplasia of ulna and fibula in the pattern of a regular autosomal dominant. In addition to the shortening and characteristic dysplasia of the ulna and fibula, there were changes of the radius and tibia and of adjacent portions of the skeleton as well. This disorder could be allelic to dyschondrosteosis which is thought to represent the heterozygous state of Langer mesomelic dwarfism of the hypoplastic ulna, fibula and mandible type. Exostosis was not an accompanying deformity.
The 21 affected members in our family were ranging between short stature associated with mesomelia with Madelung's deformity, and most were of normal height, and yet had the latter group the features of the multiple hereditary exostoses. In this family, the skeletal manifestations were sufficiently variable for the presentation to be with either short stature or scoliosis, a Madelung' deformity, or with severe hallux valgus. A bowed and short ulna and radius (especially the ulna) have long been known to be part of multiple exostosis. Fairbank [18] , Solomon [19] , Bock and Reed [20] noted that the deformed and bent forearm bones could occur without evidence of exostosis. The radius is tethered to the ulna by the interoseus membrane and the short and bent ulna might cause radial bowing. Not all agree with Burgess and Cates [21] , but in general, the ulnar carpal shift and the tethering result in a dislocated radial head.
There were in addition dysmorphic facial features in those who were affected. Their faces were long and they seemed to have sloping shoulders and a thin body habitus giving overall the appearance of tall stature, but the majority were indeed short. We report this family to emphasize how confusing the clinical and radiological features might be and neither the proband with multiple exostosis, nor the male cousin with mesomelia showed genotypic characterizations of the two disorders. The diagnosis and recognition of multiple exostoses might be straightforward in the majority of cases, but as in this family, the Madelungtype forearm deformity in association with mesomelic dysplasia and short limbed dwarfism did cause initial problems with the definite diagnosis. Patients with a Madelung-type deformity may have more complicated disease and multiple exostosis should be excluded as an underlying cause.
The overall clinico-radiographic phenotype in this family can be described as utterly unusual. The constellation of multiple hereditary exostosis, severe short stature, and mesomelic dysplasia in several patients over three generations can be described as a unique pattern of deformities. We would like to emphasize the variability in the phenotypic expression of multiple exostoses, especially the confusion that might arise when the condition appears both clinically and radiologically to be more complicated, and the overall picture might then be confused because of the overlap with Leri-Weill dyschondrosteosis syndrome.
Finally, we wish to stress that whether other genes on the same or a different chromosome affect expression and therefore clinical phenotype, or whether environmental effects are involved, is unclear and in order to approach to the final etiology to explain this unusual overlap, the necessity of further studies and research is mandatory.
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